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TOGETHER with, all and 3insul.r, th. Rshtr, Mcnbcr!, H.rcditan.nt3 and Apprltqan €r to the said Prmi$s h.lotsina, ot ir.!ywh. incidht or.p!.r-

TO HAVE AND aO HOI,D, all and singrla., th. said FrcEhB unto tltc said SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, ite su@$ors ud

Assigns. And.- -.., ,... do hereby bind Heirs, Executors

and Administrator3, to warr.nt and forcve. deferd a[ .nd sinsular the said Premh€s Mto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANC]I COMPANY, iB Suc-

cessors and Assigns, frorn and against--.---------.- -.'.. Heirs, Executors, Administrators

anrl Assigns, and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

--..-..-.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rlrortgagee, and keep the same

insur.d from toss or damag. by fir., and r3ign thc 0olicy ol insur.nce to th. s.id nortEag.c; atrd that in thc ddt that the mortg!sor....-... stall at iny tin. fail

to <to so, then the s.id morts,sr. ney caus. th€ sam€ to tE insured in it3 rdrrc, and r.imbuc. ih.lf for thc premium and .xpens. oi 3uch in3uranN und.. thi!

mortgase. w,th ;ot.rest.

above described Drrmises to said mortgas.ei or its lu@sors or asisns, and .er.c that any Judsa of the Ctcuit Court of said State, nay, at ct.mbeB or othereilc,

lppoint . receiver, with authorily ro take poss.ssion oI s.id Dr.mis.s and collect said rcnts .nd profris, aoDlring the nct procceds ther..ft.r (.fter D.yitrs cost.

of colecrion) uDofl said d.bt, int.rest, cGt q qD€ns*; without liabil,V to .ccount for .nythins more than the rents and Eofts actually collet d.

pROVIDED ALWAYS; nevertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.......-.. .-..-.----, the said

morrsasor.. , do and shall well and t.uly Day or c.!!e to be paid unto th. 3.id mo.eagle thc debt or etrlr ol motr€y aforcsail, with inter.st th.reon, if any

h. due, acordiDg to th. truc hr.nt.nd rcuing of the said not ...., th.n thi3 d..d of harBain md ..1. 3hall c..3., deter in€. and b. utt.rly null and widi

oth.rwis. to r.m.in in lull for@ and virtu..

payment shall be made.

WITNESS .
-...-...-.....-.......in the year

of r>ur Lord one thousand nine hundred and..-- .....and in the one hurtdred and ....-......-..

year of the Independerrce of the United States of America

Signed. Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TTIE STATE OF SOUTII CAROLI]$'A,

.---.,....-..--.County

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me..- ..-..-.-.-.......-and made oath that .----.,.he saw

sign. seal, and as -....-.....-.-...-.act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that .,-.....he, with-....-.

SWORN to before me, this------.--.-

witnessed the execution thereof.

day of. . _....1y2............

)
Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
C.

THE .STATE TJT SOUfU CAROLINA,

..County

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs. ........----,.......

the wife of the within named...-....

did thtu d.y .pp€ar b.for. mc, and upon b.iis grivately ald .elfar.ly .amincd by me, did declar. that sh. do.s lrely, volrntarily, dd without dv @olulsion,

d@d or l€ar oI any pcrson or leBors whoms@y6, r.nounc., r.leese, dd lor.yer leliquhh lnto the witl'ir n.med SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its 5rcc€ss6s and a*igm, all h€r itrt€rest tud $t.t , dd alro .fl hcr risht and claim ol dower, in, oi or to aU and 3ingular th. pr.mi$ within

rilentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this'...----.

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Recorded- r92............

I
j


